
VPA Board Meeting- Johnston High School 

09/08/2015 

 

Attendance: Alexa Cartwright, Jackie Chow, Lynn Coleman, Karen Dhawan, Jolene Goodman, Laura 

Grimm, Ellen Hammond, Kristin Jesperson, Carol Jones, Holly Kaptain, Michelle Kitterman, Karen Long, 

Felicia Miedema, Jyll Miner, Sue Nagel, Jorie O’Leary, Alice Robertson, Hannah Ryan, Greta Standish, 

Cindy Swallow,  Julie Tack, Val Thacker, Susan Thatcher, Mark Toebben, H. Loraine Wallace, Shannon 

Water,  

Secretary’s Report: Motion from Loraine Wallace to approve the minutes from the 08/05/2015 meeting. 

Motion seconded by Greta Standish. PASSED. 

Treasurer’s Report: Julie Tack outlined the proposed budget for this school year. Contributions 

requested from VPA total $21,610. Itemized requests were explained. Loraine Wallace moved to 

approve the budget. Motion seconded by Greta Standish. PASSED Copy of budget including itemized 

requests will be filed with meeting minutes.  

Director’s Report: Mrs. Ryan reported that the All-State quartets are assigned and practicing. Show 

choir is going well with additional choreography sessions scheduled soon. Concert attire matters are 

being addressed. The first JHS choir concert will be on October 20th and the VPA Kick-Off will be held in 

conjunction with the concert.  

Mrs. Grimm reported that students are getting ready to turn in Opus recordings. Sound Advice will be 

meeting Sunday. 

Ms. O’Leary reported that 8th grade choirs are going well and Impact is underway. 

Choir Chair: Greta Standish reported that additional dresses and tux jackets will be ordered. 

Show Choir Chair: Cindy Swallow reported that costume orders are in. VPA is in need of some 

Sophomore and/or Junior parents to help with transporting trailers to competitions. Current volunteers 

are Senior parents. A school vehicle is available. Those offering to transport do need to have experience 

pulling a trailer. Carol Jones added that some funds have been budgeted for locker decorations. 

Fund-Raising: Encore cards went home on Friday with JHS choir students. It is suggested that each 

student sell 3. JMS choir students will sell the cards at a later date. VPA has been given the opportunity 

to staff one of the concession stands at the September 18th football game. VPA will keep 30% of the 

profits. A sign-up sheet to volunteer is out and several additional volunteers are needed. Some 

discussion about selling the district logo flags VPA has in inventory transpired. The group agreed to drop 

the selling price to $20. VPA members will request that those storing flags in inventory let the VPA 

treasurer, Char Petersen know how many flags they have.  

Showzam: Understudies are needed. SE Polk Varsity withdrew. Seeking an additional group to 

participate. It was noted that it may be difficult to secure another participant as many programs have 

already made plans for this year.  



Madrigal: Holly Kaptain reported that the committee is meeting and Madrigal plans are underway. 

Those in attendance were invited to stay and assist with this committee.  

New Business: Loraine Wallace inquired about acquiring matching black fabric for the Innovation show 

choir risers used during competitions. She estimated that the fabric may cost $400 to $500. The co-

directors checked with Mrs. Ryan as they thought that money was already set aside in Innovation’s 

budget. Therefore, a motion to approve the expenditure is not needed. The fabric can be purchased 

from budgeted Innovation funds.  

Adjournment: Holly Kaptain moved to adjourn the meeting. Loraine Wallace provided the second to the 

motion. PASSED. 

Meeting Adjourned at 7:16 P.M. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Sue Nagel 


